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lkekU; vè;;u&2013 (iz'ui=k&IV)

  iz'uksa ds mÙkj cUèkuh esa fofufnZ"V 'kCn lhek ls ”;knk u gksaA mÙkj dh fo"k;&oLrq 'kCn lhek ls vfèkd 
egÙoiw.kZ gSA

[k.M-A / SECTION – A 

	 1.	^ewY;ksa*	o	^uSfrdrkvksa*	ls	vki	D;k	le>rs	gSa\	O;kolkf;d	l{kerk	ds	lkFk	uSfrd	Hkh	gksuk	fdl	izdkj	egÙoiw.kZ	
gS\

  What do you understand by ‘values’ and ‘ethics’? In what way is it important to be ethical along with being 
professionally competent?                                                                                                     (150 'kCn) (10 vad)

	 2.	(d)	yksd	lsok	ds	lanHkZ	esa	fuEu	'kCnksa	ls	vki	D;k	le>rs	gSa\
   What do you understand by the following terms in the context of public service?
	 	 	 (250 'kCn) (3 × 5 = 15	vad)
	 	 (i)	lR;fu"Bk	(Integrity) (ii)	 vè;olk;	(Perseverance)
	  (iii)	lsok&Hkko	(Spirit of Service)	 (iv)	 izfrc¼rk	(Commitment)
  (v)	lkgliw.kZ	n`<+rk	(Courage of Conviction) 
	 	([k)	nks	,sls	vU;	xq.k	crkb,	ftUgsa	vki	yksd	lsok	ds	fy;s	egÙoiw.kZ	le>rs	gSaA	vius	mÙkj	dk	vkSfpR;	le>kb,A
   Indicate two more attributes which you consider important for public service. Justify your answer. 

(100 'kCn) (10	vad)
	 3.	dqN	yksxksa	dk	ekuuk	gS	fd	ewY;]	le;	vkSj	ifjfLFkfr	ds	lkFk	cnyrs	jgrs	gSa	tcfd	vU;	n`<+rk	ls	ekurs	gSa	fd	dqN	

ekuoh;	ewY;	loZO;kid	o	'kk'or	gSaA	bl	lacaèk	esa	vki	viuh	èkkj.kk	rdZ	nsdj	crkb,A
  Some people feel that values keep changing with time and situation, while others strongly believe that there 

are certain universal and eternal human values. Give your perception in this regard with due justification
(150 'kCn) (10	vad)

	 4.	^HkkokRed	izKrk*	D;k	gksrk	gS	vkSj	;g	yksxksa	esa	fdl	izdkj	fodflr	fd;k	tk	ldrk	gS\	fdlh	O;fDr	fo'ks"k	dks	
uSfrd	fu.kZ;	ysus	esa	;g	dSls	lgk;d	gksrk	gS\

  What is ’emotional intelligence’ and how can it be developed in people? How does it help an individual in 
taking ethical decisions?																																																				(150 'kCn) (10	vad)

	 5.	(d)	̂var%dj.k	dh	vkokT+k*	ls	vki	D;k	le>rs	gSa\	vki	Lo;a	dks	var%dj.k	dh	vkokT+k	ij	è;ku	nsus	ds	fy;s	dSls	
rS;kj	djrs	gSa\

   What do you understand by the term ‘voice of conscience’? How do you prepare yourself to heed to the 
voice of conscience?                                                                                                     (150 'kCn) (10	vad)

	 	([k)	̂ foosd	dk	ladV*	ls	D;k	vfHkizk;	gS\	vius	thou	dh	,d	?kVuk	crkb,	tc	vkidk	,sls	ladV	ls	lkeuk	gqvk	
vkSj	vkius	mldk	lekèkku	dSls	fd;kA

   What is meant by ‘crisis of conscience’? Narrate one incident in your life when you were faced with such 
a crisis and how you resolved the same.                                                      (150 'kCn) (10	vad)

	 6.	rhu	egku	uSfrd	fopkjdksa@nk'kZfudksa	ds	vorj.k	uhps	fn;s	x,	gSaA	vkids	fy;s	izR;sd	vorj.k	dk	orZeku	lanHkZ	esa	
D;k	egÙo	gS\	Li"V	dhft;s%

  Given below are three quotations of great moral thinkers/philosophers. For each of these quotations, bring 
out what it means to you in the present context:

	  (d)	¶i`Foh	ij	gj	,d	dh	vko';drk&iwfrZ	ds	fy;s	dkiQh	gS	ij	fdlh	ds	ykyp	ds	fy;s	dqN	ughaA¸	µegkRek 
xkaèkhA

   “There is enough on this earth for every one’s need but for no one’s greed.” –Mahatma Gandhi. 
(150 'kCn) (10	vad)

	 	([k)	¶yxHkx	lHkh	yksx	foifÙk	dk	lkeuk	dj	ldrs	gSa	ij	;fn	fdlh	ds	pfj=k	dk	ijh{k.k	djuk	gS]	rks	mls	'kfDr@
vfèkdkj	ns	nksA¸	µvczkge fyadu

   “Nearly all men can withstand adversity, but if you want to test a man’s character, give him power.”—
Abraham Lincoln                                                                                                         (150 'kCn) (10	vad)
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	 	(x)	¶'k=kqvksa	ij	fot;	ikus	okys	dh	vis{kk	eSa	viuh	bPNkvksa	dk	neu	djus	okys	dks	vfèkd	lkglh	ekurk	gw¡A¸	
µvjLrw

   “I count him braver who overcomes his desires than him who overcomes his enemies.”—Aristotle 
(150 'kCn) (10	vad)

	 7.	¶loZfgr	esa	gh	gj	O;fDr	dk	fgr	fufgr	gSA¸	vki	bl	dFku	ls	D;k	le>rs	gSa\	lkoZtfud	thou	esa	bl	fl¼kUr	dk	
dSls	ikyu	fd;k	tk	ldrk	gS\

  “The good of an individual is contained in the good of all.” What do you understand by this statement? How 
can this principle be implemented in public life?                                                               (150 'kCn) (10	vad)

	 8.	izk;%	;g	dgk	tkrk	gS	fd	^jktuhfr*	vkSj	^uSfrdrk*	lkFk&lkFk	ugha	py	ldrsA	bl	lacaèk	esa	vkidk	D;k	er	gS\	vius	
mÙkj	dk]	mnkgj.kksa	lfgr]	vkèkkj	crkb,A

  It is often said that ‘politics’ and ‘ethics’ do not go together. What is your opinion in this regard? Justify your 
answer with illustrations.                                                                                                   (150 'kCn) (10	vad)

[k.M-B / SECTION–B

  fuEufyf[kr iz'uksa esa fn;s x, izdj.kksa dks è;kuiwoZd if<+, vkSj mlds ckn iwNs x, iz'uksa ds mÙkj nhft,%
	 9.	,d	tu	lwpuk	vfèkdkjh	(PIO)	dks	lwpuk	dk	vfèkdkj	(RTI)	vfèkfu;e	ds	varxZr	,d	vkosnu	feyrk	gSA	lwpuk	

,d=k	djus	ds	ckn	mls	irk	pyrk	gS	fd	og	lwpuk	Lo;a	mlh	ds	}kjk	fy;s	x,	dqN	fu.kZ;ksa	ls	lEcfUèkr	gS]	tks	
iw.kZ:i	ls	lgh	ugha	FksA	bu	fu.kZ;ksa	esa	vU;	deZpkjh	Hkh	lgHkkxh	FksA	lwpuk	izdV	gksus	ij	Lo;a	mlds	rFkk	mlds	vU;	
fe=kksa	ds	fo#¼	vuq'kklfud	dk;Zokgh	gks	ldrh	gS]	ftlesa	naM	Hkh	laHkkfor	gSA	lwpuk	izdV	u	djus	;k	vkaf'kd	;k	
NÁkofjr	lwpuk	miyCèk	djkus	ij	de	naM	;k	naM&eqfDr	Hkh	fey	ldrh	gSA

	 	PIO	vU;Fkk	,d	bZekunkj	o	dÙkZO;fu"B	O;fDr	gS	ij	;g	fof'k"V	fu.kZ;]	ftlds	lacaèk	esa	RTI	vkosnu	fn;k	x;k	gS]	
xyr	fudykA	og	vfèkdkjh	vkids	ikl	lykg	ds	fy;s	vk;k	gSA

	 	uhps	lq>koksa	ds	dqN	fodYi	fn;s	x,	gSaA	izR;sd	fodYi	dk	xq.k&nks"k	ds	vkèkkj	ij	ewY;kadu	dhft;s&
	 	 (i)	PIO	bl	ekeys	dks	vius	T;s"B	vfèkdkjh	dks	mldh	lykg	ds	fy;s	lanfHkZr	djs	vkSj	dM+kbZ	ls	mlh	ds	vuqlkj	

dk;Zokgh	djs	pkgs	og	Lo;a	ml	lykg	ls	iw.kZr;k	lger	u	gksA
	 	(ii)	PIO	NqV~Vh	ij	pyk	tk,	vkSj	ekeys	dks	vius	mÙkjkfèkdkjh	(dk;kZy;	esa)	ij	NksM+	ns	;k	lwpuk	vkosnu	dks	fdlh	

vU;	PIO	dks	LFkkukUrj.k	dk	fuosnu	djsA
	 	(iii)	PIO	lPpkbZ	ds	lkFk	lwpuk	izdV	djus	o	viuh	thfodk	ij	mlds	izHkko	ij	euu	djds	bl	Hkk¡fr	mÙkj	ns	ftlls	

og	;k	mldh	thfodk	ij	tksf[ke	u	vk,	ij	lkFk	gh	lwpuk	dh	vUroZLrq	ij	dqN	le>kSrk	fd;k	tk	ldrk	gSA
	 	(iv)	PIO	mu	lg;ksfx;ksa]	tks	bl	fu.kZ;	dks	ysus	esa	lgHkkxh	Fks]	ls	ijke'kZ	djs	vkSj	mudh	lykg	ds	vuq:i	dk;Zokgh	

djsA
	 	vfuok;Z	:i	ls	dsoy	mijksDr	fodYiksa	rd	lhfer	u	j[krs	gq,	vki	viuh	lykg	nhft,	vkSj	mlds	mfpr	dkj.k	

Hkh	crkb,A
  A Public Information Officer has received an application under RTI Act. Having gathered the information, 

the PIO discovers that the information pertains to some of the decisions taken by him, which were found to 
be not altogether right. There were other employees also who were party to these decisions. Disclosure of 
the information is likely to lead to disciplinary action with possibility of punishment against him as well as 
some of his colleagues. Non-disclosure or part disclosure or camouflaged disclosure of information will result 
into lesser punishment or no punishment.

  The PIO is otherwise an honest and conscientious person but this particular decision, on which the RTI 
application has been filed, turned out to be wrong. He comes to you for advice.

  The following are some suggested options. Please evaluate the merits and demerits of each of the options:
  (i) The PIO could refer the matter to his superior officer and seek his advice and act strictly in accordance 

with the advice, even though he is not completely in agreement with the advice of the superior.
  (ii) The PIO could proceed on leave and leave the matter to be dealt by his successor in office or request for 

transfer of the application to another PIO.
  (iii) The PIO could weigh the consequences of disclosing the information truthfully, including the effect on 

his career, and reply in a manner that would not place him or his career in jeopardy, but at the same time 
a little compromise can be made on the contents of the information.
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  (iv) The PIO could consult his other colleagues who are party to the decision and take action as per their 
advice.

  Also please indicate (without necessarily restricting to the above options) what you would like to advise, 
giving proper reasons.                                                                                                         (250 'kCn) (20	vad)

	10.	vki	uxjikfydk	ifj"kn~	ds	fuekZ.k	foHkkx	esa	vfèk'kklh	vfHk;ark	in	ij	rSukr	gSa	vkSj	orZeku	esa	,d	Åijxkeh	iqy	
(Flyover)	ds	fuekZ.k&dk;Z	ds	izHkkjh	gSaA	vkids	vèkhu	nks	dfu"B	vfHk;ark	gSa]	tks	izfrfnu	fuekZ.k&LFky	ds	fujh{k.k	
ds	mÙkjnk;h	gSa	rFkk	vkidks	fooj.k	nsrs	gSa	vkSj	vki	foHkkx	ds	vè;{k]	eq[;	vfHk;ark	dks	fjiksVZ	nsrs	gSaA	fuekZ.k&dk;Z	
iw.kZ	gksus	dks	gS	vkSj	dfu"B	vfHk;ark	fu;fer	:i	ls	;g	lwfpr	djrs	jgs	gSa	fd	fuekZ.k&dk;Z	ifjdYiuk	ds	fofunsZ'kksa	
ds	vuq:i	gks	jgk	gSA	ysfdu	vkius	vius	vkdfLed	fujh{k.k	esa	dqN	xaHkhj	folkekU;rk,¡	o	dfe;k¡	ikb±]	tks	vkids	
foosdkuqlkj	iqy	dh	lqj{kk	dks	izHkkfor	dj	ldrh	gSaA	bl	Lrj	ij	bu	dfe;ksa	dks	nwj	djus	esa	dkiQh	fuekZ.k&dk;Z	dks	
fxjkuk	vkSj	nksckjk	cukuk	gksxk	ftlls	Bsdsnkj	dks	fuf'pr	gkfu	gksxh	vkSj	dk;Z&lekfIr	esa	foyEc	Hkh	gksxkA	{ks=k	esa	
Hkkjh	VªSfiQd	tSe	ds	dkj.k	ifj"kn~	ij	fuekZ.k	'kh?kz	iwjk	djus	ds	fy;s	turk	dk	cM+k	ncko	gSA	tc	vki	fLFkfr	eq[;	
vfHk;ark	ds	laKku	esa	yk,]	rks	mUgksaus	vius	foosdkuqlkj	bldks	cM+k	xEHkhj	nks"k	u	ekudj	bls	misf{kr	djus	dh	lykg	
nhA	mUgksaus	ifj;kstuk	dks	le;	ls	iwjk	djus	gsrq	dk;Z	dks	vkxs	c<+kus	ds	fy;s	dgkA	ijUrq	vki	vk'oLr	gSa	fd	;g	
xEHkhj	izdj.k	gS	ftlls	turk	dh	lqj{kk	izHkkfor	gks	ldrh	gS	vkSj	bldks	fcuk	Bhd	djk,	ugha	NksM+k	tk	ldrkA

	 	,slh	fLFkfr	esa	vkids	djus	ds	fy;s	dqN	fodYi	fuEufyf[kr	gSaA	buesa	ls	izR;sd	fodYi	dk	xq.k&nks"k	ds	vkèkkj	ij	
ewY;kadu	dj	vUrr%	lq>ko	nhft,	fd	vki	D;k	dk;Zokgh	djuk	pkgsaxs	vkSj	D;ksa\		

	 	 (i)	eq[;	vfHk;ark	dh	lykg	ekudj	vkxs	c<+	tk,¡A
	 	(ii)	lHkh	rF;ksa	o	fo'ys"k.k	dks	fn[kkrs	gq,	fLFkfr	dh	foLr`r	fjiksVZ	cukdj	viuk	n`f"Vdks.k	Li"V	djrs	gq,	eq[;	

vfHk;ark	ls	fyf[kr	vkns'k	dk	fuosnu	djsaA
	 	(iii)	dfu"B	vfHk;arkvksa	ls	Li"Vhdj.k	ek¡xsa	vkSj	Bsdsnkj	dks	fuf'pr	vofèk	esa	nks"k&fuokj.k	ds	fy;s	vkns'k	nsaA
	 	(iv)	bl	fo"k;	dks	cyiwoZd	mBk,¡	rkfd	;g	eq[;	vfHk;ark	ds	ofj"B	tuksa	rd	igq¡p	ldsA
	 	(v)	eq[;	vfHk;ark	ds	vuE;	fopkj	dks	è;ku	esa	j[krs	gq,	bl	ifj;kstuk	ls	vius	LFkkukUrj.k	ds	fy;s	vkosnu	djsa	;k	

chekjh	dh	NqV~Vh	ij	pys	tk,¡A
  You are working as an Executive Engineer in the construction cell of a Municipal Corporation and are presently 

in-charge of the construction of a flyover. There are two Junior Engineers under you who have the responsibility 
of day-to-day inspection of the site and are reporting to you, while you are finally reporting to the Chief 
Engineer who heads the cell. While the construction is heading towards completion, the Junior Engineers 
have been regularly reporting that all construction is taking place as per design specifications. However, in 
one of your surprise inspections, you have noticed some serious deviations and lacunae which, in your opinion, 
are likely to affect the safety of the flyover. Rectification of these lacunae at this stage would require a 
substantial amount of demolition and rework which will cause a tangible loss to the contractor and will also 
delay completion. There is a lot of public pressure on the Corporation to get this construction completed 
because of heavy traffic congestion in the area. When you brought this matter to the notice of the Chief 
Engineer, he advised you that in his opinion it is not a very serious lapse and may be ignored. He advised for 
further expediting the project for completion in time. However, you are convinced that this was a serious 
matter which might affect public safety and should not be left unaddressed.

  What will you do in such a situation? Some of the options are given below. Evaluate the merits and demerits 
of each of these options and finally suggest what course of action you would like to take, giving reasons. 

  (i) Follow the advice of the Chief Engineer and go ahead.
  (ii) Make an exhaustive report of the situation bringing out all facts and analysis along with your own 

viewpoints stated clearly and seek for written orders from the chief Engineer.
  (iii) Call for explanation from the Junior Engineers and issue orders to the contractor for necessary correction 

within targeted time.
  (iv) Highlight the issue so that it reaches superiors above the Chief Engineer.
  (v) Considering the rigid attitude of the Chief Engineer, seek transfer from the project or report sick.
 (250 'kCn) (20	vad)
	11.	rfeyukMq	esa	f'kodklh	iVk[kk	vkSj	fn;klykbZ	fuekZrkvksa	ds	lewgksa	ds	fy;s	izfl¼	gSA	;gk¡	dh	LFkkuh;	vFkZO;oLFkk	

vfèkdka'kr%	iVk[kk	m|ksx	ij	fuHkZj	gSA	blh	ls	bl	{ks=k	dk	vkfFkZd	fodkl	gqvk	gS	vkSj	jgu&lgu	dk	Lrj	Hkh	lqèkjk	
gSA
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	 	tgk¡	rd	iVk[kk	m|ksx	tSls	[krjukd	m|ksxksa	ds	fy;s	cky	Jfed	fu;eksa	dk	iz'u	gS]	varjkZ"Vªh;	Je&laxBu	(ILO)	
us	Je	gsrq	U;wure	vk;q&lhek	18	o"kZ	fuèkkZfjr	dh	gSA	tcfd	Hkkjr	esa	;g	vk;q&lhek	14	o"kZ	gSA

	 	iVk[kksa	ds	vkS|ksfxd	{ks=k	dh	bdkb;ksa	dks	iathÑr	rFkk	viathÑr	nks	Jsf.k;ksa	esa	oxhZÑr	fd;k	tk	ldrk	gSA	?kjksa	ij	
vkèkkfjr	dk;Z'kkyk,¡	,d	fof'k"V	bdkbZ	gSaA	;|fi	iathÑr@viathÑr	bdkb;ksa	esa	cky	Jfed	jksT+kxkj	ds	fo"k;	esa	dkuwu	
Li"V	gS]	?kjksa	ij	vkèkkfjr	dk;Z	mlds	varxZr	ugha	vkrsA	,slh	bdkb;ksa	esa	ekuk	tkrk	gS	fd	ckyd	vius	ekrk&firk	o	
lEcfUèk;ksa	dh	ns[k&js[k	esa	dk;Z	dj	jgs	gSaA	cky	Jfed	ekudksa	ls	cpus	ds	fy;s	vusd	bdkb;k¡	vius	dks	?kjksa	ij	
vkèkkfjr	dk;Z	crkrh	gSa	vkSj	ckgjh	ckydksa	dks	jksT+kxkj	nsrh	gSaA	;g	dgus	dh	vko';drk	ugha	fd	ckydksa	dh	HkrhZ	ls	
bu	bdkb;ksa	dh	ykxr	cprh	gS	ftlls	muds	ekfydksa	dks	vfèkd	ykHk	feyrk	gSA

	 	vkius	f'kodklh	esa	,d	bdkbZ	dk	nkSjk	fd;k]	ftlesa	14	o"kZ	ls	de	vk;q	ds	yxHkx	10&15	ckyd	dke	djrs	gSaA	
mldk	ekfyd	vkidks	bdkbZ	ifjlj	esa	?kqekrk	gSA	ekfyd	vkidks	crkrk	gS	fd	?kj&vkèkkfjr	bdkbZ	esa	os	ckyd	mlds	
lacaèkh	gSaA	vki	ns[krs	gSa	fd	tc	ekfyd	;g	crk	jgk	gS]	rks	dbZ	ckyd	[khl	fuiksjrs	gSaA	xgu	iwNrkN	esa	vki	tku	
tkrs	gSa	fd	ekfyd	vkSj	ckyd	ijLij	dksbZ	lacaèk	larks"ktud	:i	ls	fl¼	ugha	dj	ik,A

	 	(d)	bl	izdj.k	esa	varxZzLr	uSfrd	fo"k;	Li"V	dhft;s	vkSj	mudh	O;k[;k	dhft;sA
	 	([k)	bl	nkSjs	ds	ckn	vkidh	D;k	izfrfØ;k	gksxh\
  Sivakasi in Tamil Nadu is known for its manufacturing clusters on firecrackers and matches. The local 

economy of the area is largely dependent on firecrackers industry. It has led to tangible economic development 
and improved standard of living in the area.

  So far as child labour norms for hazardous industries like firecrackers industry are concerned, International 
Labour Organization (ILO) has set the minimum age as 18 years. In India, however, this age is 14 years.

  The units in industrial clusters of firecrackers can be classified into registered and non-registered entities. 
One typical unit is household-based work. Though the law is clear on the use of child labour employment 
norms in registered/non-registered units, it does not include household-based works. Household-based work 
means children working under the supervision of their parents/relatives. To evade child labour norms, several 
units project themselves as household-based works but employ children from outside. Needless to say that 
employing children saves the costs for these units leading to higher profits to the owners.

  On your visit to one of the units at Sivakasi, the owner takes you around the unit which has about 10-15 
children below 14 years of age. The owner tells you that in his household-based unit, the children are all his 
relatives. You notice that several children smirk, when the owner tells you this. On deeper enquiry, you figure 
out that neither the owner nor the children are able to satisfactorily establish their relationship with each 
other.

  (a) Bring out and discuss the ethical issues involved in the above case.
  (b) What would be your reaction after your above visit?                                                  (300 'kCn) (25	vad)
	12.	vki	ns'k	ds	,d	izeq[k	rduhdh	laLFkku	ds	vè;{k	gSaA	laLFkku]	izksisQljksa	ds	in	ds	p;u	gsrq	vkidh	vè;{krk	esa	

lk{kkRdkj	iSuy	dk	vk;kstu	'kh?kz	gh	djus	okyk	gSA	lk{kkRdkj	ls	dqN	fnu	igys	vkids	ikl	,d	T;s"B	'kkldh;	
vfèkdkjh	ds	futh	lfpo	dk	iQksu	vkrk	gS	ftlesa	vkils	mDr	in	ds	fy;s	ml	vfèkdkjh	ds	,d	fudV	lacaèkh	ds	
i{k	esa	p;u	djus	dh	vis{kk	dh	tkrh	gSA	futh	lfpo	;g	Hkh	crkrs	gSa	fd	vkids	laLFkku	ds	vkèkqfudhdj.k	ds	fy;s	
cgqr	le;	ls	yfEcr	egÙoiw.kZ	foÙkh;	vuqnku	ds	izLrkoksa	dk	mUgsa	Kku	gS	ftudh	vfèkdkjh	}kjk	LohÑfr	dh	tkuh	
gSA	os	vkidks	mu	izLrkoksa	dks	vuqeksnu	djkus	dk	vk'oklu	nsrs	gSaA

	 	(d)	vkids	ikl	D;k&D;k	fodYi	miyCèk	gSa\
	 	([k)	izR;sd	fodYi	dk	ewY;kadu	dhft;s	vkSj	crkb,	fd	vki	dkSu&lk	fodYi	pqusaxs	vkSj	D;ksa\
  You are heading a leading technical institute of the country. The institute is planning to convene an interview 

panel shortly under your chairmanship for selection of the post of professors. A few days before the interview, 
you get a call from the Personal Secretary (PS) of a senior government functionary seeking your intervention 
in favour of the selection of a close relative of the functionary for this post. The PS also informs you that he 
is aware of the long pending and urgent proposals of your institute for grant of funds for modernization, 
which are awaiting the functionary’s approval. He assures you that he would get these proposals cleared.

  (a) What are the options available to you?
  (b) Evaluate each of these options and choose the option which you would adopt, giving reasons.
	 (250 'kCn) (20	vad)
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	13.	foÙk	ea=kky;	esa	,d	ojh;	vfèkdkjh	gksus	ds	ukrs]	ljdkj	}kjk	?kksf"kr	fd;s	tkus	okys	dqN	uhfrxr	fu.kZ;ksa	dh	xksiuh;	
,oa	egÙoiw.kZ	lwpuk	dh	vkidks	tkudkjh	feyrh	gSA	bu	fu.kZ;ksa	ds	Hkou	,oa	fuekZ.k	m|ksx	ij	nwjxkeh	izHkko	iM+	ldrs	
gSaA	;fn	Hkou	fuekZrkvksa	dks	igys	gh	;g	tkudkjh	fey	tkrh	gS]	rks	os	mlls	cM+s	ykHk	mBk	ldrs	gSaA	fuekZrkvksa	esa	ls	
,d	,slk	gS	ftlus	ljdkj	ds	fy;s	vPNh	xq.koÙkk	dk	dkiQh	dke	fd;k	gS	vkSj	og	vkids	vklUu	ofj"B	vfèkdkjh	
dk	?kfu"B	gS	ftUgksaus	vkidks	mDr	lwpuk	dk	ml	fuekZrk	dks	vuko`r	djus	ds	fy;s	ladsr	Hkh	fn;k	gSA

	  (d)	vkids	ikl	D;k&D;k	fodYi	miyCèk	gSa\
	 	([k)	izR;sd	fodYi	dk	ewY;kadu	djds	crkb,	fd	vki	dkSu&lk	fodYi	pqusaxs\	mlds	dkj.k	Hkh	crkb,A
  As a senior officer in the Finance Ministry, you have access to some confidential and crucial information 

about policy decisions that the Government is about to announce. These decisions are likely to have far-
reaching impact on the housing and construction industry. If the builders have access to this information 
beforehand, they can make huge profits. One of the builders has done a lot of quality work for the Government 
and is known to be close to your immediate superior, who asks you to disclose this information to the said 
builder.

  (a) What are the options available to you?
  (b) Evaluate each of these options and choose the option which you would adopt, giving reasons.
 (250 'kCn) (20	vad)
	14.	vki	mHkjrh	gqbZ	,d	,slh	lwpuk	rduhdh	dEiuh	ds	dk;Zdkjh	funs'kd	gSa	tks	cktkj	esa	uke	dek	jgh	gSA
	 	dEiuh	ds	uk;d	dÙkkZ]	Ø;&foØ;	ny	ds	izeq[k	Jh	A	gSaA	,d	o"kZ	dh	vYikofèk	esa	mUgksaus	dEiuh	ds	jktLo	dks	

nqxquk	djus	esa	;ksxnku	fn;k	gS	vkSj	dEiuh	ds	'ks;j	dks	mPp	ewY;	oxZ	esa	LFkkfir	fd;k	gS]	ftlds	dkj.k	vki	mUgsa	
inksUur	djus	ij	fopkj	dj	jgs	gSaA	ijUrq	vkidks	dbZ	Ïksrksa	ls	efgyk	lg;ksfx;ksa	ds	izfr	muds	joS;s	dh]	fo'ks"kdj	
efgykvksa	ij	vla;r	fVIif.k;k¡	djus	dh	vknr	dh]	lwpuk	fey	jgh	gSA	blds	vfrfjDr	og	ny	ds	vU;	lnL;ksa]	
ftuesa	efgyk,¡	Hkh	lfEefyr	gSa]	dks	fu;fer	:i	ls	vHknz	SMS	Hkh	Hkstrs	gSaA

	 	,d	fnu	nsj	'kke	Jh	A	ds	ny	dh	,d	lnL;k	Jherh	X	vkids	ikl	vkrh	gSa	tks	cgqr	ijs'kku	fn[krh	gSa]	vkSj	Jh	
A	ds	lrr~	nqjkpj.k	dh	f'kdk;r	djrh	gSa]	tks	muds	izfr	vokaNuh;	izLrko	j[krs	jgrs	gSa	vkSj	vius	d{k	esa	mUgsa	
vuqi;qDr	:i	ls	Li'kZ	djus	dh	ps"Vk	rd	dh	gSA

	 	og	efgyk	viuk	R;kxi=k	nsdj	dk;kZy;	ls	pyh	tkrh	gSA
	 	(d)	vkids	ikl	D;k&D;k	fodYi	miyCèk	gSa\
	 	([k)	buesa	ls	izR;sd	fodYi	dk	ewY;kadu	dhft;s	,oa	ftl	fodYi	dks	vki	pqurs	gSa]	mls	pquus	ds	dkj.k	nhft,A
  You are the Executive Director of an upcoming InfoTech Company which is making a name for itself in the 

market.
  Mr. A, who is a star performer, is heading the marketing team. In a short period of one year, he has helped 

in doubling the revenues as well as creating a high brand equity for the Company so much so that you are 
thinking of promoting him. However, you have been receiving information from many corners about his 
attitude towards the female colleagues; particularly his habit of making loose comments on women. In 
addition, he regularly sends indecent SMS’s to all the team members including his female colleagues.

  One day, late in the evening, Mrs. X, who is one of Mr. A’s team members, comes to you visibly disturbed. 
She complains against the continued misconduct of Mr. A, who has been making undesirable advances towards 
her and has even tried to touch her inappropriately in his cabin. She tenders her resignation and leaves your 
office.

  (a) What are the options available to you?
  (b) Evaluate each of these options and choose the option you would adopt, giving reasons.  

(250 'kCn) (20 vad)


